
You're invited... 

...to a free concert with internationally known Catholic recording artist, Donna 

Cori Gibson. 

Come for an evening you will always remember, with a dynamic performer, 

spiritually uplifting music, scripture, stories and prayer. 

Sunday, Nov. 11, 2018 @ 6:00pm  

St. Raphael the Archangel Church  

6040 Jamieson Ave.  

St. Louis, MO 63109  

info: 314-352-8100 

Donna has a voice that will amaze you,  

A message that will inspire you,  

An evening that will draw you closer to the Lord. 

Get FREE music downloads and hear samples of Donna's music at:  

www.DonnaCoriGibson.com  

This is a free admission event so bring your family and tell your friends! 

Please help us out and forward this email to as many people as you can.  

Thank you and God Bless You! 
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About Donna 

Once a professional singer/songwriter in NY's secular market, now a Lay 

Carmelite, Donna can be seen on Catholic TV programs and heard on stations 

around the world singing music that includes word for word prayers from the Bible 

(singing helps memorization), the Saints, and well-known prayers of the Church all 

done in radio friendly style. Heard on EWTN and Catholic radio/TV, Donna travels 

throughout the continent and internationally sharing the Catholic Faith with music, 

scripture, teaching, stories, video and prayer. Her amazing, beautiful and powerful 

voice is sure to captivate you and draw you in to prayer and praise. 

Dr. Scott Hahn says, "I find Donna's music to be prayerfully deep and inspiring, 

simply and uncomplicatedly Catholic. Her message is soaked in Scripture. When I 

listen to her music, I hear the same thing that I have discovered and try to share in 

my teaching: the beauty and power of the Catholic Faith. God has really gifted 

Donna with a powerful voice and a pure heart." 

"Her music is a conductor that God uses to touch my soul."-C. Neisen 


